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hT-lrr- e- President of Tuesday Morning Musical

MILLINERY CLEAfiANC
By MBLLIFICIA. Thursday, 24. 1913.

hns gono Tango mad from he Atlantic to the Pacific coast.
SOCIETY Oinahnns have Juat returned from the east and they say

Boon aa dinner haa been served In n;any of tho cafes 'In
New York, tho floor la partially cleared and" tho guests In the

cafe dance. And even botwoen courses tho guests often take a whirl.
One's popularity now depcndB on whether you can quickly pick up

the steps of a new Aango, for at least onco a month a new dance is Intro-
duced.

At the Plara hotel In New York, the popular place for early afternoon
tea, the rest of the afternoon Is spent

At the Omaha Country club, a Vlctrola has recently been added. In
glancing over the records for the machlno I noticed nbout twenty Tango
dances, eminently the most popular class of music at this time.

Tuesday Club Elects Officers.
The Tuesday Morning Musical club held

. Its annual business meeting this momlnc
, ,at the home of Mrs. C. M. Wllhelm. The

officers for the coming year were elected
Mrs. C. T. Kountzc, w!.o e prominent

j Jn social circles, was elected presldtnt.
Mrs. a S. Caldwell vice president, Mrs.
Clement Chase, secretary, and Mrs. W.

F. Baxter, treasurer. The directors (or
the year will be Mrs. C. M. Wllhelm, Airs
A. C. Smith and Mrs. W. 3. I'oppleton.
Mrs- - Kountxe succeeds Mrs. C. M.

who has sered two years as presi-
dent, during which time many Interfiling
and delightful programs have been glvin.

Party.
Miss Cor) tine dchlealnger of Philadel-

phia, who Is the guest of Mlts Maxlne
Deutsch, will be the honor guest at an
Orpheum party this evening. The Invited
guests are;

Mlsies Mlsies
Corlnne 8chleilnger, Jeannette Kahn,
Ijouise Ooldsarb, Ida walbach,
Maxlne Ehler of

Uncoln, NU.
Messrs.

MJlton Falkner,
Leo Mayer,
David Hlrsch,

Maxlne

1. O. Deutsch,
Joseph
Kalph Iav1n,

Unique Entertainment.
One hundred members and friends of

the Christian Endeavor society of the
First Ctristlan church were pleasantly
entertained on Tuesday evening In' the
.church parlors. An "Artie Exploring
Tour," thft special feature of the even-

ing, was unique and pleasing. The rooms
were decorated to ' represent typical
Artie scenes, and the north country Idea
was carried out very nicely In the gen-

eral program, which consisted of travel-
ogues. Cold refreshments were served,
The Artie Exploring Tour waa the third
of a series of entertainments given

monthly by the society.

fern Banquet.
A banquet will be given at the Toung

(
Women's Christian association Saturday,
April it, at p. m., by the Omaha Peru
club. In honor of Dean E. U. House ind
Prof. J. M. Howie, both Instructors in
,the Peru Normal school, A large attend- -

, ance Is expected. Any one having at-

tended school at the Peru Normal Is
, eligible to membership In this club.

Tor Guest.
Miss Alice Carter will entertain at din-

ner this evening at her Yomt for Miss
Grace Murphy of Milwaukee, who Is vis-Itln- g

Miss Mildred Rogers. Thoae vrta-n- t
will be:

Misses
Orace Murphy,
Carmellta Chase,
Marie Holllnger.

Messrs.
John McCague,
Oeorge Flack,
John Stewart,

Hlrsch,

Misses
Mildred Rogers.
Margaret Haum,
Altec, Carter,

Messrs.
Lake
Robert Connell,
Taylor Belcher,

Mr. and Mrs. Charles D. Beaton enter-
tained at dinner this evening In honor of
Miss Grace Murphy of Milwaukee, the
Kuest of Miss Mildred Rogers. The cen-

terpiece was a basket of pink roses.
Covers were placed for:

Misses Misses
Orace Murphy, Mildred Rogers.
Mary Alice Roger,

Messrs Messrs.
Paul Beaton. William Schnoor of
Frank Keogh. Council Bluffs.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles D. Beaton.

To Wed at Washington, D. 0.
Mr. and Mrs. L. Summers of

D. C, announce the engagement of
their daughter. Erma Estelle, to tack
Paths of Omaha. The wedding will take
place at the Standard club In Washing-
ton, D. C. the evening of April U, .ind
lUbbl Bush will officiate. They lll
take an eastern wedding trip and will
be at home in this city after May It.

Original Cooking Club.
The members of the Original Cooking

club mat Tuesday afternoon at the borne
of Mrs. Mosher Colpetier and spent the
time sewing for the Visiting Nurse as-

sociation and the tornado victims.

Anoka Card Club.
The Anoka Carl club was entertained

try C. W. Watermann on Tuesday
afternoon. The high scores were made by
Mrs. I . O. Warner. Mrs. C, W. Walter

' xnann, Mrs. T. Patterson.

Miller-Brow-n Engagement.
Rabbi and Mrs. Raphael Brown of

Cleveland, O., announce the engagement
of their daughter, Annette, to Mr. Abe
Miller of this city. The wedding will
take place May 1 and the bride's father
will officiate.

Universal Circle.

Deutsch,

The Universal circle was
Tuesday afternoon at tta hall, at Twenty
eighth and Fowler avenue. The next
roeettnf will be In two weeks with Mrs
T. A. Golden and Mrs. Charles Blnlln.on
aa hostesses. There were six tabltts of
players at the last meeting and high

eorea were made by Miss Mary Flnnoy
Mesdames A. Kline, T. McQrath. J. J

O. C.
D. J. Dlnneeri and A.

Jacobberger.

In and Oat of the Bee Hive.

THE BEE: OMAHA, APRIL 1013.

Club

O C &

April

"Tangoing."

Orpheum

Milwaukee

Washing-
ton,

entertained

Walker, Thatcher, Wljllam
Schneckenberger,

Miss PbyUla Conn ot New York has ar
rived to visit Miss Louise Ehrman.

Mrs. C. J. Smyth and Miss Rose Smyth
left this morning for a- sojourn at Ex
celsior Springs.

Mrs. Fred Cuscaden has gone to New
Tork City to visit her two sisters, who

fireside la the east

24,

Deuel,

Mr, and Mrs. Joseph Barker returned
tome this morning from a fortnight's
--stay In New Tork and Atlantic City.

Mrs. E. A. Wurster of Milwaukee will
arrive the latter part of this month to
visit her daughter, Mr. Charles D. Bea
ton, and Mr-- Beaton.

Mrs. Reginald Kelly and baby of Fort
Crook wil leave Saturday for San Fran
Stsco, where they will visit relatives unUt
,tn otTlcera, who were ordered to Qal
jreatoa, Tex., return to Fort Crook.

1

Messrs.

Jacobs-Hillc- r Engagement.
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Hlller. announce

the engagement of their daughter, Flor-
ence, to Mr. tfelwyn Jncolis nf St. I.ouls.

Tho announcement dots not come wholly
ns n surprise as Mr. JacmIis has spent
much time In Umalm and Miss Killer s
friends regret that her marriage will
take her to another city to reside.

Miss Hlller studied nt Oread lnstilutr
Worcester, .Mass., after attending the
Omnha High school and Is prominent n
social circles nnd charity work Mr
Jacobs graduated at Washington uni-
versity In St. Louis, Mr. nnd Mrs, Hlller
will he at home to their friends Sunday
May t, when the guests of honor will be
the betrothed couple arid Mr. 'Jacob's
mother, Mrs. M. Jacobs, of St. Louis,

Personal Gorsip.
A daughter was born this morning to

Mr. and Mrs. Hen Noyce of Chicago.
Mrs. noyce was formerly Miss Marian
Patterson, daughter of Mr. nnd Mis U.
C. Patterson of this. city.

Mrs. J. H. Butler left Wednesday aft
crnoon for Unllntln, Tenn.. where sho was
called by a mcssaqe from her brother,
Mr. Harris Hrown, saying that he .vnji
reslously III not not expected to live. .Mr.
Brown Is the father of Miss Ann Brown,
who haa been the guest of Mrs. Butler on
several occasions.

Informal e.

Mrs. Morris Levy and Mrs. William
Holsman will be at home Informally to
their friends nt XH South Thlrlv.nlhth
street Thursday afternoon from 3 'o 8
o ciock in honor of Mrs. Charles O.
Tobias of New Tork.

McOurry Arrested; ,

Wantedm IUinois
William McCurry was arrested Tuesday

night on lower Douglas street by De-
tectives iMhey and Sullivan. McCurry Is
wonted In Hlllesborongh, 111., for wlfa
abandonment and will be sent back
Thursday.

NINDEL SUES FOR PLACE
. FOR SALOON BUSINESS

Hans Nlndel, proprietor of a natoon,
luneh counter and refreshment stand on
the east shore of Carter lake, will find
himself without a business this season
unless tho courts come to hla aid, accord-
ing tq a pe.tltlon filed by him In a ult
nfcajnst Henry Rohlff and the Anchor In- -
VMlm.nl MMtmnw

Nlndel alleles thnt he miu1 Ttnhlfr )l.
agent to buy the building In which his
saloon was located when It became neces-
sary to move It on account of the ullv
condemning the land for pnrk purposes.
He nays Rohlff bought the building from
the company for $160, but refused to turn
11 over 10 mm on tenaer ot me price.
Nlndel offers the monov to the court and
asks that the sale be made.

Deopernlr Hhootlnsr
pnlns In the chest require quick treat-
ment. Take Dr. Klng'a New Discovery
for safe and sure relief. 60c, J1.00. For
sale by Beaton Drug Co. Advertisement,

Mas, cnAuucs t koi ntzr.

CONTRACTS LETFOR REPAIRS
t

Committee is Having" Contracfors
Do 8ome of the Work.

8IX ARE LET ON TUESDAY

ArrnnKrnicnt. Art llnplilly IlrltiK
Complrtrd fur tlir IIpImiUiIIiiK

of Mun of the Tornnilo-SWPi- it

lliiusrs.

Hecently the rebulldliiK department of
the relief commltteo h been lotting a
number of contracts for rebulldlnK or
repairing certain houses In tliu storm-swe-

district Instead of attempting to
handle nil the cases thioiiKti its force or
carpenters and workers. This !s pro Ing
a quicker and more dcdtrablo way of
handling the work. Six such contracts
were let Tuesday. When It Is decided by
the committee that 300 shall be

for thn lepnlrlng or rebuilding
of a given place, the committee makes u
contract with some builder to go ahead
nnd do the required work for thnt sum.
The work of tho contractor Is then dona
under the supervision uf Grant Parsons,
president of the Builders' exchange, who
Is working In conjunction with the com-
mittee In this work. The contractor must
then furnish all material nnd must do
the work to the satisfaction of the super-
visor,

Other cares, ot course, nro still being
hnndled by a corps of carpenters em-
ployed by the relief committee. lilgtit.
such cases were decided upon Tuesday.
In these cases the carpenters and work-
men are sent out by the committee to
actually do thn work, also under the
supervision of Orant Parsons, whllo the
bills for lumber nnd muUirlnl come to
the committee,

WOULD RENT BUNGALOWS
ON CARTER LAKE FRONT

Mrs. C. D. Jewctt, secretary to Park
Commissioner Hummel, says Onrter pnrk
bids fnlr to become n famous summer re-

sort. She has received several letters
asking for the rent of bungalows on C'nr-- 1

With a Victrola home
every musical longing satisfied.

Ike following Omaha and Council Bluffs

dealers carry complete lines of VICTOR

VICTR0LAS, and all of tke late Victor

Reeords as fast as issued, Yota are cor-dial- iy

invited to inspect the stocks at

any of these establishments:

Nebraska Branch at
334 BROADWAY

Council Bluffs

ur. lath and to.
Brandeis
Talking Machine

in the Pompeian Room

ter Iukr durlnw the summer. She says if
tli lhku utile were .developed and ad-
vertised It would be as well patronized
as indfly of 'the 6th"er ilUmcrous summer '

resorts.

F. W. W00DR0W BURIAL
THURSDAY AFTERNOON

Funeral services for P. V. Woodrow,
Klfi Fowler nvenue, will be conducted
Thursday ot 2 p. in. from tho residence.
Tho local Urndstrcet's office, of which
ho has been assistant superintendent for
tho last thirty years, will be closed In
tho afternoon.

William Henderson, general western
manager of Hrndstreet's nt Chicago, will
be In Omnha for the funeral. Interment
will be private at Prospect Hill cemetery.

The pall bearers aro B. J. Scannell, T.
8. Strnnd, W. W. Hlngham and Kdwnnl
nilcy, all former business associates, and
John Mulr of tho Foresters nnd Alex
Herd of tho Itoyal Arcanum, both fra-
ternal brothers.

LATER CAR SCHEDULE IN

FORCE ON FARNAM LINE

Tho street railway company has set
buck the leaving time of Its last Farnam
street car to a time that will enable
passengers aiTlvlng on late trains to get
up town. Heretofore the last car on
the Karnatn line has been passing the
L'nlon stntlon at 12:11, and Sixteenth

'street, west bound at 12:46 In the morn-
ing. Under the new schedule, the last
cur at night will pass tho Union station
.at 12:&5 and Sixteenth street at 1 o'clock
In the morning,

A Cnrd.
This Is to certify that all druggists are

authorized to refund your money If
Foley's Honey and Tar Compdund falls
to cure your cough or cold. John Bernet,
Tell. Wis., states: "I used .Foley's Honey
snd Tar Compound for five years, nnd It
nlwnys gives tils best satisfaction and
always cures a cough or cold." lie fuse
substitutes. For sale by all dealers
everywhere. -- Advertisement.

The hats are the same wo
have been Belling all sea-

son for twice, and la
many Instances threa
times the price we are
now asking.

nndI

Snle starts at 8:00 o'clock. Come early
take of wider selection. J3xtra

A
Hfr

$3.50 TO $5.00
150 strictly tailored hats, in
Neopolitan; hemps, tegels,
trimmed with quills, wings,
and fancy effects. No
two alike. We bought them to
sell at from $3.50 to rft-- fl bq
$5. Our Surplus Jfc tAff
Snln nrlrp T

ws

most
ct

'

In
orlngs.

Bala
, , .

our very best of tailored hata
known maknn as Gaeo Bros.. Hyland Bros, and D
hats are are
$7 to $10 SALE PIUCE ...

&

Hat in

Includes all models, beautifully
feathers to at to also

Includes a models. at $20.00
to S30.00.'

SALE 8TAKTS THUllSDAV A. M.

OVEll SHOE STORE

TWO RALSTON BRIDGES
HAVE BEEN

The two bridges nppToachlng Ralston
on the nnd the south have just
been by the county
Both wore nlmost completely destroyed
by the Sunday tornado.

Key to tho Bch Aflverttsins.

You're

the"gameof health"
you soon ''down and
out" if you allow the

to become
weak and the system
run-dow- n.

BRACE UP!

Tone the stir
the lazy make the
bowels the

of

STOMACH BITTERS

Victor dealer in
any in the

gladly any
you to

$15 to
Victors, $10 to

Victor
N. J.

Hospe

NOW

1513-1- 5 Omaha, and
407 West Broadway Bluffs

Victor
Third Floor

Cor. 16th and Sts.

at tne hcfgltt of tire season. offer
jott oar entire stock: of this sea-

son's popular kat ereattons
startling redactions In price.

SURPLUS
Thursday morning

advantage the salesladies.

MILLINERY SPECIALS A
READ EACH ONE CAREFULLY

VALUES

lace

$5.00 TO $7.00
These hats are principally Ml.

Inns, Ajour chips, trimmod
beautifully with mid-summe- r

effects, flowers, faney foath.
era, ribbons, nil tho newest col.

plun
price

Hur- -

VALUES $7 TO $10
Thin lot innludns line

all exclusive models and easily
--OUK SUHPIjUS

Your Choice the
House for $7.48
midsummer designed

original Imported

BSS BUTLER, 1512 Street

REPAIRED

commissioners.

"Out!"

stomach

stomach,
liver,
active by

daily use

HOSTETTER'S

r

Our

from such well
B. Flsk Co. Thoso

worth from

of

This with os-

trich and made sell from $10 $20. This lot
few Values from

AT 8:00

north
rebuilt

Easter

Situation

In
are

9

1
I

We have placed on sale at our stores, 60,000 cigars of well
known brands at ridiculously low prices.

These cigars are In prime condition, and at the prices named
will surely not last long.

Out-of-to- customers may have these sent by parcel post by
adding 10c for each box of 25 or 15c for each box of 50.
Box of 25 Permits to Smoko for 75
Box of 50 Manila Panetellas for SI. 35
Box of 50 Little Proferenclas for SI.60
Box of 50 Manila Media Regalias for $l!35
Box of 25 Preferencla Perfectos, 15c size, for .' S2.15
15o Chancellor Coronas, 10c each, box of 25 for $2i25
Box of 50 El Toro, Porto Rican, for Sl!60
10c Hall Marks, Club House size, each .5
10c LaMarca, box of 60 for S2.50
S 10a Guuanolds for Sl!25
10a HI Palonola, cloar Havana, each '5
lOo Chancellor Maunollas, each . 5
JGe General Haro, Manila cigars, ed box of 12 for. .7510o Itol Ton cigars, each 5

Tho Humldores at our warehouso contain nearly 600,000
clgara of otandard brands In prlmo condition.

&
16th and Sts.
OWIj DRUG CO., 10th n Harney Sts.

HARVARD 24th nnd Farnam Sta.
LOYAL 307--0 North 10th St.

The and Use of
is the Road to Business Success,

the

Haae lycie

Stores

Any
city world

will play
music wish hear.

Victor-Victrol-as

$200
$100

Talking Machine Company
Camden,

A.

RIGHT

Douglas St.,
Council

Orkin Bros.

Harney

SALE

VALUES

. X
Mahogany or oak

With Victor record albums, $85
Without albums, $75

$2.48

$4.98
Any

HliMKMBEIl,

Douglas
ALEXANDER'S

cu
p

c
IVf

E
R.

Gigantic Cigar

Sherman McDonnell Drug Company
Ddge

PHARMACY,
PHARMACY,

Persistent Judicious Newspaper Advertising

in
is

Department

Co.

Department

Sale

Victor-Victro- la


